
 

Helpful directions to grocery stores, Fatz Café, El Ranchero, White Barrel Winery, 

Draper Mercantile, etc. Also check out “local links” on the Lakewood web site for 

more sites of interest… (http://www.mylakewoodgetaway.com) 

 

EMERGENCY ROOMS: Carilion NRV Clinic (Hospital)- location Tyler Avenue in 

Radford (gps address is Christiansburg), 20 minutes. Turn left off of Cecil’s Chapel 

onto Lead Mine Road. Turn left at Tyler and this takes you to the hospital. 

Lewis Gale – Pulaski – 15 minutes. Turn right off Cecil’s Chapel Road onto Lead 

mine Road. Take Lowman’s Ferry to the right. Cross Bridge. At Stop sign at T 

intersection, turn left, then the 4 lane to the right onto Count Pulaski (99). Go to 

first Stop light, turn right, left at the next stop light at CVS, then right at next light 

at Walgreens. This road (rt 11) will take you by the hospital. 

 

 

The following directions are assuming that you will get your groceries on the way to 

the rental. (See below for directions from the rentals.) 

 FYI: No restaurants deliver this far out. 

 

From I-81 South, 

In Dublin:  

 TAKE EXIT 98 To Dublin. Bear right. Papa John’s and Wendy’s to the right and 

Super Walmart is on the left behind McDonald’s. As you return to I-81 from 

Walmart, you will see Fatz Café on your right. That is a good place to eat. 

 Just past the second stop light is Arby’s. 

 There is a Shoney’s and BoJangles on the left. 

 Also, El Ranchero is a good Mexican restaurant located in the side mall far left 

inside the Walmart parking lot. 

 Mk’s Gourmet Pizzaria (also caters) http://mksgourmetpizzeriashoppe.com/ 

 

 

In Pulaski: 

 From I-81 South, TAKE EXIT 94. Stay to the right. Follow the road into town. At 

the first stop light, there is a Food Lion on the left 

 “Al’s on First” in the Jackson Inn. Upscale with a bar/ www.alsonfirst.com 

 There are several oriental restaurants in Pulaski, as well as a Pizza Hut, Little 

Caesars Pizza, KFC, Wendy’s and other fast food chains. Rancho Compadres 

has good Mexican food.  

 If you take a right at the stop light, go to the next stop light and there is a Food City 

(more selections than Food Lion) on the right.  They also have gas. 

 

 Produce stands:  
Pulaski: Go to the third stop light and turn left.  Turn right at the stop sign and 

travel until you see it on your left. There is a local farmers market at the Train 

Depot downtown on Tuesday evenings (seasonal) and at Draper Mercantile on 

Saturday mornings. (Call first to be sure.) 

http://www.fatzcafe.com/


Dublin: In “downtown” Dublin. After 4th stop light, pass Dublin Baptist and 

Anderson Audiology then take ramp to the right (off 100 to rt 11) and it is located 

across the double lanes on the left. 

 

 

 

From I 81 North,  

 

take exit 94, the Pulaski service exit.  

Dublin 

 To go to Super Walmart, stay on Old Rt 100 and after you pass the interstate   

ramps in Dublin, Walmart is located on the left at the second stop light behind 

McDonald’s and Fatz Café.  Mexican restaurant in this mall. 

Pulaski:  

 Turn left at the stop sign onto Old 100, then turn left onto Rt 99/Count Pulaski 

Road. Then follow the above directions for Food Lion and Food City.  
__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Alternate route to Radford: 

To go to Radford from the lodge take Cecil’s Chapel to Lead Mine Road. Stay on 

Lead mine until you come to Tyler Avenue on the left. (Approx. 12 miles) This will 

take you to the Radford University side of town and by Carilion Hospital. 

 

On the way to Radford: 

 White Barrel is a new local winery only about 10 minutes away at 4701 

Childress Road, Christiansburg, VA 24073. Take Cecil’s Chapel to Lead 

Mine Rd. Turn left. It is 10 miles away, located on the right. 

www.whitebarrel.com 

 

In the other direction: 

 

The Draper Mercantile  - Another great place to experience local food, music, gifts 

and hospitality. http://www.drapermerc.com/  

(about 15-20 minutes away) 

 

 

Directions “From” the rentals located on Old Ferry Road: go right onto Cecil’s Chapel 

Road, turn right onto Lead Mine Road at the stop sign, then turn right onto Lowman’s 

Ferry Road. When you come to a T intersection, go right on Old Rt 100 to Dublin. Or go 

left on Old Rt. 100 and turn right onto the 4 lane at Count Pulaski Drive (rt 99). This 

takes you into Pulaski. Follow the info above the rest of the way. 

Call 540-320-3058/0033 if you need more info. 

http://www.drapermerc.com/

